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You will And one coupon Inside each 2 ounce bag and two coupons Inside each 4 ounce bag. §
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j1 j| Fret! Krug Brewing Company B
Wi Cabinet Bottled Beer. §Sl-

II Wri , ®

' ||| A High Grade Lager Beer , |||
I M Purest in the Market. gal
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! p PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY , m-
II

I icS Office 1007 Jackson St. , Omaha. Neb. §
!
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/ F. D. BURGESS ,

I I Florriber and Steam Fitter.
I'' j MAIN AVENUE , MeCOOK , NEB.-

j

.
j Stock of Iron , Lead and Sewer Pipe , Brass Goods, Pumps and Boiler Trinr-

ainjra Ajrent for Halliday , Eclipse and "Waupun Wind Mil-
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JU Jj J37RW7 m W ll• FamomKeMicay cures qulcKi7 , permanently n-
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tlH fTin tf f .ll > H Ueadacbe , Wakefulness , l*>st Vitality , NlfUtly Kml-
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/
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NORTH COLEMAN-

.It

.

thunders and lightnings an
sprinkles a little almost every day.-

W.

.

. H. Epperly 's horses will tak
their rations of oats in the straw th-

winter. .

Miss Annie Irwin will teach in di-

trict 74. Patrons can thank tli

board for securing the services of on-

so worthy.-

Mrs.

.

. W. H Epperlj' visited at M :

J. Corner's , on .Monday. Miss Viol
Corner has been sick hut was bette-
at that time.

Wheat on several farms has yielde-

belter than was expected befor-
threshing. . 11 bushels per acre is *

i

good as we have heard of in this v-

cinity. .

Speaking of leaving the countr
the all important question come
up , where shall we go to bette
ourselves ? From observation so man
leaving and then returning , from th
public press , and private informatio
have taught the thinking people t
weigh the subject well.

Corn is needing moisture badlj
While some of it still holds its cole
and looks like U may yield something
much of it is gone. Cane holds it
color and bids fair to make a crop
Some field beans made a partial crop
Later ones may make something
Turnips do not s how the drouth much
but everything needs rain.

The Y. P. S. C. E. of Pleasant Viev
was led last Sunday evening by ;

modest girl of 12 or 13 summers. I
takes considerable bravery for a chilt-
of that age to fill that oilice but Mis-

iMabel Wales did in a verjbecomin *

manner We are glad to see th <

children coming to the front. W <

predict that the time is coming whei
Sunday school teachers will be plen
tier than we have sometimes seer
them. Rev. Vivian of Box Elder was
present and addressed the meeting ir
well chosen words.

PROSPECT PARK.

Monday 's gentle breeze about fin-

ished ripening the corn in this section
of the country.

Our corn stalks are about ready tc
husk : the ears have failed to put in-

an appearance.
Dennis Dutcher was up from Vail-

ton , Sunday , shaking hands with
old friends at this place.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Chambers of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

are visiting Mrs. Chambers'
brother , T. M.Hammond of this place.

News is as scares , this week , as-

mone }' . When we get free coinage
at 16 to 1 we will have plenty of both.-

Rev.

.

. .1 E. Tirrill and wife of air-
view and R. M. Wade and wife of this
place visited at Andrew Anderson's.-
Tuesday.

.

.

R. M. Wade and wife drove over to
Danbury , Saturday' , on a visit toE. E-

.Eayes
.

and famity. They returned
liome on Monda\

The Uncertainty of Life.

The moral obligation resting upon
ach father and mother to protect

the home is well illustrated by an ex-

tract
¬

from the Fraternal Monitor :

The uncertainty of 1jfe is one of the
strongest arguments in favor of life
protection , and it has been bo fre-
quently

¬

used that by many it is con-

sidered
¬

a "chestnut" ' . The funny
papers are apt to indulge in quips
ind quirks at the deputy 's expense ,

ind many a humorous paragraph has
aeen penned , in which the points are
Death and the insurance agent or fra-
ernal

-

: deputy. There is nothing par-
icularly

-
; humorous about Death "when-

le comes to your home. A New York
laily recently brought an editorial
ipon the subject that is particularly
nteresting , from which we quote :

'Death never yet took a bribe He-

ilways achieves his purpose without
lesitation. It matters nothing to-

dm whether the body from which he
las wrenched a soul lies in state , in-

he midst of a mourning populace , or-

s cheaply coffined and carried to an-

ibscure corner of some country church
ard. He is an inexorable creature ,

:nd when he says 'Come ! ' you instant-
y

-

lay aside your work , however im-

tortant
-

it may seem to be , whisper a-

ew hasty farewells , and then 3-our
earful friends remark , with bated
ireath , 'He has gone ! ' The strange
iart of it' all is that you cannot
eckon on a 3rear , or a month , or even
. da- , with anything like certainty ,

."on must be ready for this invisible
aessenger at all times" . And yet the
verage man believes that he is safe-
s least for some time against the
isit. He looks at the funeral of the
lan across the street , and thinks
hat is what the man might have ex-

acted.
¬

. The thing to do is to put
our own house in order

When Baby was sick , we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child , she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss , she clung to Castoria.
Whenshe had Children , she gavethem Castoria.-

V

.

- " -\ - - • ; *
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Origin of MMitge.-
Dr.

.

. Forestior of Aix-les-Bains has ai
• interesting paper in Le Progres Medic
nl ou "The Origin and Terminology 0 :

Massage. " The physician of l'Hospic-
Evaugoliquo is of opinion that tin
method of treatment now known ai
massage was first introduced into Eu-
rope by some of the roturniug members
of Bouaparto's Egyptian expedition 0 ]

1799 , and relies for his informatior
upon a book entlitled "Des Eanx Ther
males d'Aix en Savoio , " published ai-

Chambory in 1808.-

Dr.
.

. Daquin , the author of the worl-
in question , after a passage apropos oi

the douche , speaks of the manipulations
and frictions which were observed bj
Captain Wallis among the aborigines oi-

Otaheito , and then proceeds as follows
"Thoso who followed the Emperor Na-
poleon in Egypt inform us that tliiE
method was also in existence among the
people of that country , aud that it was
employed after the bath. The name of-

niassement' has been given to it , and it-

is administered to the person whom they
want to inasser by rubbing successively
the entire surface of his body-

."According
.

to this account I think
that this operation , which strikes mo as-

a very salutary procedure , might with
great advantage bo put in practice after
their bath or douche upon those who
make use of our thermal waters. "
London Lancet.

Curiosities of the Sewlnp Needle.
Sewing needles of bone, stone , glass

and bronze antedate all historic records ,

but those of iron , brass and steel are
comparatively modern. Bone and glass
needles have been found in Egyptian
tombs that are known to bo owr 4,000
years old , and similar domestio instru-
ments

¬

of bronze and copper have been
found in the mounds and burial caves
of Europe and America which are be-

lieved
¬

to be much older than those
found with the Nile mummies. The
needle first appeared in its present form
in European countries in the year 1410 ,

but the art of making them was kept a
secret for upward of 150 years after the
date last given. In the year 1080 they
were first zaatz in the American colo-
nies

¬

, but at what point is a mooted
question among the historians.-

At
.

present there are no needle fac-
tories

¬

in America , except those which
make sewing machine needles , it being
considered much cheaper and moro eco-

nomical
¬

to impoit them from the great
Eedditch and other English needle fac-
tories

¬

than to make them at home. Our
great National Needle company at
Springfield , Mass. , makes about 30 , -
000,000 machine needles every year , and
the gieat Itedditch ( English ) company
makes three times that many , or 90 , -
000,000 , of the hand variety annually.-

St.
.

. Louis Republic.

Cost or Irciich Opera Boxes.
When the old Marquis de Casa Riera ,

who had for many years the great Eutre-
Colonnes box on the right side for
which he paid , if I remember rightly ,

1,200 a year , and which , though he
was blind , ho filled every night with
pretty women died some 15 years ago ,

there was a hot flutter of excitement in
the Paris of the opera as to what would
become of the succession to the box.

After a palpitating struggle of influ-
ences

¬

, efforts and diplomacy , equal iu
emotion to the contest between Ulysses
and the Telamonian Ajax for the armor
of Achilles , the nephew and heir of the
old marquis managed to keep the box
for one night a week he could not ob-

tain
¬

more and it was won for each of
the other nights by persons of the high-
est

¬

place , who had been longing for it
impatiently for years. An ordinary box
for one night a week costs from 240 to

320 a year, according to its size and
situation. The combat for boxes is un-
ceasing.

¬

. It is one of the features of the
rich life of Paris , and to those who
know the people and the circumstances
the combat is diverting to watch-
.Blackwood's

.

Magazine.

Monday Is Washday-
.I

.

don't see why it isn't just as well to
bang out the family wash on Wednesday
as upon Monday. Yet I have known wo-
men

¬

who wouldn't have a flat unless
they could wash on Monday. As five
floors of two families each can't dry in
the back yard and on the roof on the
same day , aud the Monday prejudice is
very strong , landlords have had to erect
tinge telegraph poles in the rear of flat
liouses , from which pole lines are oper-
ited

-

on a level of each floor. This sys-
em

-
: also affords the additional pleasure
)f a near view of tiie number and char-
lcter

-

of your neighbors' family wash.
There must be some substantial reason
'or a woman doing just as her neighbors
lo and what all women in the civilized
vorld do and have been doing for hun-
Jreds

-
of years. New York Herald.

The Luxurious Romans.
The Romans had no flower shows.-

Chere
.

were "bread and circuses , " but
lot bread and flowers. The luxurious
Soman used roses in enormous quanti-
ies

-
at his banquets. It was a fine joke

o have roses fall from above on guests ,

eclining at their tables , and the flowers
n such quantities as to smother them.-
L

.

writer in The Quarterly recalls a pic-
ureof

-

Alma Tadema's "The Rose Feast
f Elagabalus , " which shows the super-
bun dance of roses. To spend on a ban-
net in roses 4,000,000 sesterces , equiv-
lent to about $100,000 , is recorded by-

'uetouius , but possibly Suetonius exag-
erates.

-
.

Must Be So.
" What do you think of this previous 1

xistence theory ? " !

"I know it to bo supported by facts. {

'or instance , I know a woman only 27 }

ears old who often thoughtlessly tells |

bout things that happened 35 years \
" Journal. *go. Indianapolis -_ *

"Wedding Presents. i-

'Wedding presents are always sent to II-

le prospective bride whether the ac-

aaiutance
- f

has been only with the %

ridegroom or not. Ladies' Home |
carnal. II-
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Try that 15 cent bo:
paper at The Tkibunio-
ffice. . Worth 25 cts
Also cheaper grades

Job Printing The most artit
tic work at the lowest figure !

Tub TitiBUNE , McCook. Writ
for prices. A trial order will sol

tie the business.

Read the best coun-
ty i i ewspaper 15) at' }

The McCook Trabiuu
every time.-

We

.

nre just in receipts of a ue\
supply of tablets and box papen
memorandums , etc-

.Chamberlain's

.

Eye and Skin Ointracn-
Is unequalled for Ec/.cini , Tetter, Salt

Rheum , Scald Head , Sore Nipples , Chappe <

Hands , Itching Piles , Ihirns , Frost Bites
ChronicSore Eyes and Granulated Eye Lids
For sale by druggists at 2o cents per box.-

TO

.

HORSEOWNEHS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con-

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders
They tone up the system , aid digestion , curi
loss of appetite, relieve constipation , correci
kidney disorders and destroy worms , giving
new life to an old or over-worked horse. 21
cents per package. For sale by druggists.

Mrs , Anna Gage , wife of Ex-

Deputy U. S. Marsha !,

Columbus , Kan. , says :
was delivered
TWINS in
than 20 min-

any painS"I
FRIEND"-

DtD

using only

'

NOT SUPPER AFTERWARD.8-
3T"Sent

.
by Express or Mall , oil receipt of price-

.Sl.OO
.

per bottle. IJooU "TO MOT1IEUS"
mailed free.-

BIUDF1ELD

.

REGULATOR CO. , ATLANTA , GA.

SOLD 1JV AU DRUGGIS-

TS.Don't

.

Stop Tobacco.
How to Cure Yourself While

Using It.

The tob.icco h.ibit jrows on : i man until his
ii. M.riuii I\ affected ,iL'r\oiii sjbtcm ! impairing

le.ilth , imnfort .mil h.ippiness. To quit .suddenly
s too severe .1 shock to the sjbtem , : i ;> tob.icco to-
m inveterate user becomes a stimulant tli.it his
ystem continually craves. "I5acco-Curo" is a

scientific cure for the tobacco habit , in all its forms ,
Mrefuliy compounded after the formula of an em-
nent

-
llerlin physician who has used it in his private

iractice since 1S72 , without a failure. It is purely
timetable and ifuaranteed perfectly harmless. You

Mil use all the tobacco von want while takinic
* lacco-Curo. " It will notify' jim when to stop.-
Ve

.
jiv e a vv ritten ljuanintee to cure permanently

my case , with three boves , or refund the money
vith 10 per cent , interest. "ISacco-Curo" is not a-
aibstitute , but a scientific cure , that cures without
he aid of will power and with no inconvenience ,
t leaves the svstem as pure and free from nicotine
is the day vim took vour first chew or smoke.

Cured by Baceo-Curo and Gained
Thirty Pound"-. .

From hundreds of testimonials , the originals of-
vhich are on file and open to iuspiition. the fol
owing is presented :

CI.iv ton , Xevada Co. , Ark. , Jan. j * .
Kureka Chemical & Mfg. Co. , I.a Crosse , Wis-

.lentlemen
.

: Kor forty v ears I used tobacco iu all
ts forms. I "or tvventv-five vears of that time I-

v.is a jjreat sufferer from general debility and heartl-
isease. . For fifteen je.irs I tried to quit , but
ouldn't. I took various remedies , anion :; others ,
'No-To-Bac , " "The Indian Tobacco Antidote , "
'Double Chloride of Gold , " etc. , etc. , but none of
Item did me the least bit of good. Finallv how-
ver

-

, I purchased a box of vour "ii.iccoC'uro" and
t has entirely cured me of the h.ibit in all its forms ,
nil I have increased thirty pounds in weight and
111 relieved of all the numerous aches and pains of-
ody and mind. I could write a quire of paper up-
n my changed feelings and condition.
Yours respectfully , I' . II. Maiuik\ ,

Pastor C. Church , Clavton , Ark.
Sold by all druggistsatSi.ooperbox ; threebo\es ,

thirtv d.ns treatment ) Si.50 , with written guarun-
?e , or sent direct upon receipt of price. Write for
ooklet and proofs. Kurek.i Chemical Ar Mfg. Co. ,
.a Crosse , Wis. , and Iloston , Mass-
.ouowia

.
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NOTICE FOIt I'L'IJLICATIOX.
United States Land Office , McCook , >Tebr. , Aug.-
li

.
: , ihqfy. Xotice is herein" given that Jonathan
chnivvver has iiled notice of intention to make
nnl proof before Register or Receiver at his office
1 McCook , Xebr. , on Wednesday the 14th day of-
'ctober' , iSi/3 , on timber culture application "Xo.-
S3

.
> , for the southeast quarter of section No. sev en ,
Township Xo. one north Range Xo. thirty west

xtli Principal Meridi in. He names as witnesses
.'ilson II. Il1rt1n.1n , Cora B. Hartman. of McCook.-
ebr.

.
[ . , and Austin Dutcher , James McLaughlin , of-
ailton , Xehr.

A. S. CAMlMtfcl-U Register.-

XOTICE.

.

.
Xotice is hereby given that on June 15th. iS / ,
took up , on my 'farm iu Willow Grove precinct ,
ed Willow- county , Nebraska , being the sotith-
est quarter , section twenty-one , township three ,
nge twenty-nine , two (.stray horses , described as-
illovis : One gray gelding , supposed to be about
orpjears old, weight about 900 pounds , front
et shod. One white mare , supposed to be about
or 11 j ears old , weight about See pounds , left

ont foot has a ridge which appears to be the result
a barbed wire cut , had leather halter on when

ken up. If said horses be not reclaimed by the
vner , thev will be sold according to law , after due
tice. He-n-kv II. MiTciitu. .
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LEE'S LICE KILLER |
. .FOR. .

All Kinds Animals I
and Plants. J

. .SOLD BY. . J-

A.< . MeMILLEN
DRUGS , J
WALL PAPER , J |

PAINTS AND OILS. jj I

J

'* v

f
THE NEW WEEKLf _ _ \ l-

R0GKY fAOUNTAIN WeWS J-
l> K9rV B, COLO. J

Tub BkstyE KJ y Publisiiep ,*jsJ

1.00 Per Year In S''vact. m
LEADS the Silver forces of America. • \ ,

LEADS Id Mining and Mining Stock Reports. \' i
LEAns in Special Departments. 1J
LEADS in developing Colorado's wai irfnl JzM

7105
resources

in Newslness
*

, Brightness , Comprc- I 1-

henslveness. . /:

LEADS in Commissions to Agents. f ft
( Write for Terms. ) JF 1

The Great \ j

Silver Dally *

The News publishes the representative paper $|
(daily and SU'iday ) west of tt Louis ; cartoon
with every issue. 65c a month Sl.ou lot 3
months in advance. j

Kor sample copy of any Issue , address ,

The NEWS PRINTING CO. . Denver. Colorado. |

Franklin Jteademy , IIO-

idpst mul Best Equipped Pre-

punitory

- '
School in Western Neb- Ifl-

'ftskn. . Prepuivs .students for any m-

of our Western Colleges and UniI jSj-
versities. . . A Complete Business Jk$

Course. Expenses Low. Address - ||
for information , M-

A. . C. HART , Principal , 'J
Franklin , Nebraska. if

WILLIAM McKINLEY.
'<!

Agents wanted to sell the Life and Speeches of |McKinley. with 1'roceedings of St. Louis Con veil Xt-

ion. . Platform of I'arty and other valuable infer M-

matiou. . 3J0 pages , with jo full page illustrations. m-

I'rice , cloth , 1.00 ; half morocco , 150. Sixty , "J
Per Cent. Discount to Agents. Send 30 cents for M

Prospectus and full particulars , and go to work at jo-

nce. . Volt cm sell Jon copies n jour town. Ad 2
dress J. S. Ogilvie Publishing Cfiuit.iny| , 57 Rose \Street , Xevv York. M

\ FKEE EDUCATION. | J
t An education at Harvard , Vale , or any other J
J college or institution of learning in the t nited J ;

J States , or in the Xew England Conservatory of •
* Music , can be secured by any young man or
* woman who is iu earnest. Write for particulars *

quicMv. . JAMES I ) . ISALL , C

* Y> ItriMiinfielil Street , Iloston , Mass. •

Wanted-An Idea gggg
Protect your Ideas : they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDEKB0RN & CO. . Patent Attor-
neys

¬

, Washington. D. C , for their 1.8U ) prize offer
and list of two hundred Inventions wanted.

! Farmer's Sons \ i-

i C * We will employ jou at $50 per 5-

f 0U month. Write quickly. \ m-

J* I'llllTAN I'L'IIMSIIINr. Co. , 5 S-
r 56 ISroomlield Stre t. k %
y. ISoston , Mass. > ' M-

J. . A. GUNN , I
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON J-

McCook , Nebraska. " s *

:® "-Ofllce OverC. A.Leach's jewelry store 1
Residence 701 Main street. Prompt atten-
tion

- a
given to all calls. f
-I. S. MCBHAYEK , JI'-

ROl'RIETOR OK THE

McCook Transfer Line. . I

BUS , BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS.
Ij-

J Only furniture van iu the 1-

jity. . Also have a first class house 1-

noviug outfit. Leave orders for * I-
dus calls at Commercial hotel or I-
it office opposite the depot. I

R-I-P-A-N-S j"-

m The modern stand- I
I-

w ard. Family Medi-

w

- 1

cine : Cures the I
common every-day I-

J ills of humanity. -*
# wl-

i2 TRADE $ m-

II II mauk I

toe Go. Land and Jve Stock Co. I

Horses bratided on left hip or left shoulder H-
8P> P-O. arldresslmperia H-
K ta -MChase,

county , and Beat
O fB rl" ' t> Nebraska. Hange.
®HS Jffj77Stinking Wuter and the * *

w 3&RW&i&fdk Frenchman crocks , m M-

MsfzEE5iifi Chnse county. Nebraska. 9j-
fL_ _ Swl Brand as cut on sideof >M-

yj&X[ fijltes&BL gomeanimalB.on hip andr WBgaKMlW sides of some , or any M
here on the animal-

.LEAOIXG

.

(

IERCHAUT TAILOR I-

OF Ii-

s
MeCOOK ,

Just recelTed a new stock of CLOTHS ( Jfli-
d TRIMMINGS. If you-want a good itfliZ suit made at the very lowest prices for |od work , call on hio. Shop first door west lutf H-

Barcett't Lumber Office , oa Dtnaiso * . l

%\ |
/% > i?* ' fcp . X\-L.gW"yj J ljaltt'iirtiii i rii


